Plutonium Finishing Plant Update  
For the Week Ending June 30, 2019

**Summary:**
Continued demolition on remaining lower-risk portion of the PFP Main Processing Facility.

**Key Accomplishments: (Week of June 23)**
- Continued lower-risk demolition at east end of the PFP Main Processing Facility.
- Activated new Material Balance Area
- Continued work to expand ERDF container loading area
- Shipped 8 containers to ERDF

**Safety Issues or Concerns:**
- None

**Radiological Issues or Concerns:**
- None

**Contamination Discovered Outside the Radiological Buffer Area (RBA):**
- None

**Bioassays Requested:**
- None

**Upcoming Work:**
- Continue demolition on remaining lower-risk portion of the Main Processing Facility, with a focus on the east end
- Continue shipments of debris to ERDF
- Continue preparations for the start of higher-risk demolition activities

**Employee Interface:**
- PFP management continues holding regular roundtables with employees.

Lower-risk demolition this week continues to focus on the east end of the main processing facility.